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Public Law 87-641 
AN ACT September S, 1962 

To aiithorize the Secretary of the Army to convey certain land and easement [H. R. 12081] 
interests at Hunter-Liggett Military Reservation for construction of the San 
Antonio Dam and Reservoir project in exchange for other proi>erty. 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in Congress assembled, That (a) in order California, 
to facilitate the construction of the San Antonio Dam and Reservoir Mmta '̂̂ e^lliva-
project for flood control, water conservation, and public recreation the tion. 
Secretary of the Army is authorized, upon such terms and conditions ^^^ conveyance, 
as he may deem to be in the public interest, to quitclaim to the Monte
rey County Flood Control and Water Conservation District of the 
State of California, a tract of fee-owned land in the eastern part of 
Hunter-Liggett Military Reservation adjacent to the San Antonio 
River, containing approximately eight thousand seven hundred and 
seventy-five acres, more or less, and to grant to the said district a 
flowage easement over approximately one thousand one hundred and 
thirty-five acres of land, more or less, and a road and highway bridge 
easement over sixty-five acres, more or less, of land in the vicinity. 
All mineral rights in the fee-owned land, and a right-of-way for road 
purposes in a location approved by the Secretary of the Army shall 
be reserved to the United States. 

(b) The conveyance authorized by this Act shall be in exchange 
for (1) the conveyance to the United States of an exclusive right-of-
way for road purposes between Hunter-Liggett Military Reservation 
and Camp Roberts, California, as approved by the Secretary of the 
Army, the construction of a tank road and appurtenances in accord
ance with plans and specifications to be approved by the Secretary 
of the Army; and the relocation of existing Army facilities located 
in the areas to be conveyed under paragraph (a) hereof, by the 
Monterey County Flood Control and Water Conservation District; 
and (2) a sum of money representing, in the opinion of the Secretary 
of the Army, the amount by which the appraised market value of the 
property conveyed by the Secretary of the Army exceeds the appraised 
market value of the property accepted in exchange therefor. Any 
money received by the Secretary of the Army in connection with 
this exchange shall be covered into the Treasury as miscellaneous 
receipts. 

ApproVed September 5, 1962. 

Mineral reser
vation. 

Condi t ions . 

Public Law 87-642 
AN ACT 

To repeal the Act of August 4, 1959 (73 Stat. 280). 
September S, 1962 

[H. R. 10825] 

Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States of America in (Jo7igress assembled, That the Act of warner Robins, 
August 4, 1959 (73 Stat. 280), which authorized and directed the ^Landconve 
Secretary of the Air Force to convey to the city of Warner Robins, ance, repeal. 
Georgia, approximately twenty-nine acres of land comprising a part 
of Robins Air Force Base, including the improvements thereon, is 
hereby repealed. 

Approved September 5, 1962. 
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